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SOCORRO,

VOL. 2R
II ERE ARE THE WINNERS

served a term as superintendent
of the schools of Socorro county.
He did extremely well in that

They All Have Records That Will imporant capacity then and there
is the fest of reason to believe
Commend Them to Socorro
that he will do even letter during his second term. Mr. Torres
County Voters.
will be elected and his majority
will by no means be the smallest
LARGE in the list of those given for the
BE
MAJORITIES WILL

republican candidates.

Because There la Not a Weak Man
on the List From Top to
Bottom.

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONERS.
Alejo Gurule and Ismael Or-

tega mtit have leen chosen as
republican candidates for county
commissioners because of their

sound
The republican candidates for well known
the county offices all have good business sense. At least, if the
records anI they deserve to In convention was looking for men
and will be elected by handsome u tnat stamp it could not have
chosen more wisely. Both are
.majorities.
men of mature years, business
FOK COUNCILMAN.
experience, and sober judgment,
Hon. Estevan Baca has resided exactly the qualities that are rein Socorro county
lor many quired for the successful transyears, is well known, has always action of the county's business
bien a good citizen, has s.rved affairs. County business will be
his party long and well, and de- done in a business like war by
serves the united and hearty sup- Messrs. Gurule and Ortega and
port of his fellow republicans the present capable chairman of
for the legislative council.
the board, David Farr.
level-heade-

KOK REPRESENTATIVES.

d,

FOR SURVEYOR.

Hon. I'owell Stackhouse. Jr.,
George W. King has shown
was the enthusiastic choice of during the years of his discharge
the convention for representa- of the duties of county surveyor
tive from Socorro county, as he that he is abundantly qualified
well deserved to be. The con- to discharge those duties well.
vention honored itself by nomin- The voters of the county will do
ating Mr. Stackhouse. He has well in giving the nomination of
large interests in the Carthage Mr. King the endorsement of
coal fields, where he has clone their election.
much to develop the resources of
the county. He is a man of
Marriage Licensee Xaauei.
wide business experience and of
Marriage
licenses have recentgeneral intelligence and will rep- ly been issued
office
resent Socorro county in a man- l'robate Clerk E.in II.the Sweet of
to
ner that she will be proud of.
following persons:
the
SoJulian Chave7came to the
Jose Maria Zamora, aged 2
corro county convention with the years,
Angelica Alderete,
hearty endorsement of his home aged 18 and
years,
bothot l'olvadera.
county, Sierra, for representative
Abeyta, aged 24 years,
Abel
and he will not fail to receive and Dolores Sanchez, aged IS
the support here that a good years, both of 1'inoville.
man and citizen always merits
Vicente Chavez, aged 21 years,
at the polls.
and Emilio Lucero, aged 10
FOK SHERIFF.
years, both of San Acasio.
Gerónimo Sanchez of San Marl'edro A. Vigil, aged 24 years,
cial is one of the best men in So- and Magdalena Valenzuela, aged
corro county for sheriff. The dele- 16 years, both of Socorro.
gates from his part of the county
Gabriel Herrera, aged 22 years,
were solidly for him against and Juana Maria Torres, aged
all comers and their efforts to IS years, both of San Marcial.
nominate him met with the kind
Juna José Torres, aged 22
of success that must have been years, and Dolores Kivas, aged
very gratitying to them. There If) years, both of Contadero.
is every indication that Mr. SanDeath of Mrs. Matthieson.
chez will be Socorro county's representative by a handsome maAt the hour of the Chieftain's
jority.
going to press the sad announceFOR PROBATE JUDGE.
ment is made that Mrs. M.
The name of Eduardo Jara-mill- o Matthieson passed from this life
is a synonym for honesty at eleven o'clock today. Funeral
and good citizenship. Mr. Jara-mill- o services will be conducted frcm
and his clean record, both the family residence at three
as a private citizen and a public o'clock tomorrow (Sunday) afofficial, are too well known to ternoon.
the voters of Socorro county to
Capt. C. II. Kirkpatrick was a
need further comment.
visitor in Socorro on convention
FOK

COLLECTOR

AND TREASURER.

Jose E. Torres has lived in Socorro county practically all his
life, has a long business career,
has held several positions of public trust, and his record in all respects is absolutely above criticism. His business and official
integrity never has been and
never can be questioned. That
is exactly the kind of a man who
is needed for county collector
and treasurer and Mr. Torres
will not fail to be
by
one of the biggest of the big republican majorities.

day.

The captain declared that

he was not here on a political errand, but said that he just happened to stop o IT on his way
home from the territorial fair.

At any rate, his numerous Socorro friends were glad to greet him
and express the wish that he
would come oftener.

Attorney Jas. G. Fitch is making some improvements on his
Terry block. The first room
north of the Chieftain will be extended west about forty feet and
when the improvements are completed W. D. Crabtree will occuFOR PROBATE CLERK.
K. II. Sweet has already served py the room as an office and a
the people of Socorro county one carpenter shop in connection
term as probate clerk and the least with his lumber business.
that can be said for his official
David Baca of San Antonio
record is that it has been such
take part in the
that he was nominated to suc- was on hand to
ceed himself almost without op- deliberations of the county conposition. Mr. .Sweet has been vention. No republican county
one of the county's most efficient convention for Socorro county
and popular officials during the would be complete without the
last two years and his record for war horse from San Antonio.
this term will be repeated during
County Clerk E. H. Sweet and
the next two years.
partner,
Chas. Lewis, started a
FOR ASSESSOR.
bunch of seventeen Hereford
The record of A. B. Daca as bulls from Socorro for their
assessor during the present term ranges in the Oscuras yesterday
has been such that his nomina- morning. The animals were
tion to succeed himself was a among the prize winners at the
foregone conclusion.
The office territorial fair.
of assessor is one of the most
difficult of the county offices to
The reception given by the
till to the satisfaction of all con- ladies of the Episcopal guild for
cerned, and it is saying much for Keverend Pratt at the home of
Mr. Baca to say that he has suc- Mrs. Hall last night attracted a
ceeded admirably. The conven large assemblage of people and
tion made a wise choice in nom- was altogether a very successful
inating A; 13. Baca for assessor social affair.
and the county will not fail to act
Jose Antonio Torres, deputy
wisely in electing him.
county clerk, visited relatives
FOK SCHOOL SUPERINTENDENT.
and friends up at Magdalena
once Monday.
Jose Antonio Torre
.

.
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REPUBLICANS

CONVENE

AND NOMINATE TICKET

NO. 38

named as the regular nominees
of the present convention on the A BOGUS CHECK ARTIST
Republican ticket to be voted for
on the 3rd. day of November
next, the same being the date of Arrives in Town mid Proceeds to
holding the general election of
hmo Clucks With Air of a
1908,
Millionaire.
Estevan Baca, for the 37th LegStack-housislative Council; Powell
Jr., Representative for JOHN SHANNON IS HIS NAME
Socorro county; Julian Chavez,
Representative for Sierra county ;
Gerónimo Sanchez, Sheriff; Edu- Now In the County Jail but Will
ardo Jaramillo, l'robate Judge;
Doubtless Soon Abúl in Santa
Jose E. .Torres, Collector and
Te.
to-wi-

t:

e,

THAT IS SURE WINNER
The Convention Was Brimful of Enthusiasm, All

Treasurer; E. II. Sweet, l'robate
Clerk; A. B. Baca, Assessor;
Jose A. Torres, School Superintendent; Alejo Gurule, County
Commissioner for the 2nd District; Ismael Ortega, County
Commissioner for the3rd. District;
ed that the recommendation was George W. King, Surveyor.
Respectfully submitted,
fully warranted. His address
Candelario Garcia,
was devoted principally to terriA. C. Ahevtia,
torial issues and his eloquent apP. A. Allaire.
peal to his hearers to vote for
L. R. Wehick,
Andrews and statehood was
Committee.
greeted with enthusiastic apThe flag was adopted us the
plause. Mr. Congdon is an able
and eloquent speaker who is sure emblem for the republican counto be heard from later. A. A. ty ticket, the executive commitSedillo of Albuquerque was the tee for the last two years was
next speaker introduced.
Mr. continued for the next two, and
Sedillo spoke to life long friends. the convention adjourned.
What he said was attentively
Services October 18.

Little Differences Were Forgotten, and the Ticket
Will Command the Respect of Every Voter of
Socorro County.
In a largely attended and encounty
thusiastic
convention
held in the court house in this
city Wednesday afternoon and
evening, the republicans of Socorro county nominated a ticket
that will carry the county by a
majority away up towards a
thousand votes. "It's a ticket
that the democrats can't beat
witli a club," said one hilarious
republican, and he expressed
exactly the leeling that pervaded
the whole convention. In fact,
this very republican ticket is already as good as elected. The
republicans know it, the democrats know it, everybody knows
it.
Proceedings began promptly
at two o'clock. Chairman Jose
E. Torres called the convention
to order and a recess was immediately taken for the purpose of
going into caucus to lormulate
the county ticket.
When the caucus was called to
order. Hon. II. O. Bursum was
at once elected president, Geo.
W. King secretary, and E. S.
interpreter.
Siapleton
The
agreeing upon the candidates to
be recommended to the convention for positions on the ticket
was not a difficult task, although
the whole alteruoon was spent in
eloquent advocacy of the claims
of the various proposed candidates, in speech making, and in
varied manifestations of the enthusiasm that prevailed.
Of course there were climaxes
of enthusiasm. One of these
arose when unanimously and by
acclamation lion. V. E. Martin
was tendered the nomination for
Then
the territorial council.
there were cheers and more
Mr. Martin, however,
cheers.
expressed his keen appreciation
of the honor which those with
whom he has labored so long in
the republican cause would again
do him, but respectfully declined
the proffered honor for the reason that the duties of his present position as clerk of the district court would not allow him
to engage actively in a political
campaign for his own election.
The nomination was then ottered to Hon. Candelario (Jarcia,
who has rendered long and valient service in promoting the interests of the republican party
in Socorro county, but Mr. Garcia, also, declined the nomination. The position was then
offered to Hon. Este van Baca,
who accepted it and was unanimously chosen for recommendation to the convention as the
party's nominee for the legisla-

and well received.
Hon. W. E.
Martin closed the oratorical feature of the convention with an
address in the Spanish language
that roused the wildest enthusiasm among the Spanish speaking members of his audience.
Mr. Martin, spoke in one of his
very happiest veins and his speech
mut le classed as one of the
finest examples of political oratory that has been heard in Socorro in many a day.
At the close of Mr. Martin's
address the reports of the
were received.
The
committee on permanent organization recommended that the
present organization be made the

The

International

Sunday

School association Jias appointed
this Sunday as a day of prayer
for the Sunday schools of the
world. That will be our theme
at 11 o'clock. Are we doing all
we can for our children?
A
mother whose half grown boy
(lied said, "If I had known he
was going to die I would have
trained him differently." Too
bad that so many children miss
the best training.
At 7:30 p. m , more about Job
and maybe
something about
booming a town.
At 3 p. m., more stars on the
honor roll. Come and visit us
permanent organization, and the and see if you ought not to earn
reoort was adopted. The com- a star. On Wednesday at 7:M)
mittee on resolutions made the p. m., short service of prayer
following report, which, on mo- praise and Sunday school preB. C. Meeker.
tion of Leandro Baca, was unan- paration.
imously adopted,
Artistic.
RESOLUTIONS.
Both the loveis of the artistic
Socorro, N. M., Oct. 14, 1V08.
the devotees of the realistic
To the Chairman of the conven- and
will find an opportunity to wortion:
ship at their respective shrines
We, the committee on resolunext Wednesday evening at the
tions appointed by the chairman, opera
house, the event being
beg leave to submit the follow Benton's magnificent
production
ing report:
of "The Cowboy's Girl." The
Be it resolved by the republiplay
became famous in a
cans of Socorro county, New singlethatnight. Every
effort has
Mexico, in convention assembled been made to keep
wonderthis
at the city of Socorro on the 14th ful play up to its high standard
day of October, A. D. 1908, that of
excellence and purity. The
we reaffirm the principles of the original scenery,
the original
republican party as expressed at story of heart interest,
its
the national republican conven- of mirth provoking sceneswealth
and
tion held at Chicago, Illinois, incidents, and, above all, its atand heartily endorse the national mosphere of the plains, have
policiesof that greatesr of Ameri- been preserved in all their pleascan statesman, Theodore Roose-vel- t, ing entirety. A refreshing
treat
and emphatically pledge is in store for all.
our belief in the carrying out of
the same by the erudite and maThe electric light plant has
ture diplomat and jurist. Win, been out of commission three or
H. Taft.
four days because of one of those
We cannot but express our beaccidents that are unforseen and
lief in the honest, upright, and unforeseeable and are bound to
impartial administration of Gov- happen in even the best regulat
ernor George Curry of New Mex- ed plants, l'atrons of the plant
ico and take pleasure in pledging are asked to have patience and
him our undivided support.
are assured that all will be well
We admire and respect the a little later. The plant is in
Honorable William II. Andrews, all respects the very best that
our present delegate in congress can be had at the present time
tive council.
and cur next delegate in conIk? favored with
Six o'clock had come and gone gress and are proud to state and Socorro will
first class light and power servwhen the caucus completed its that he is unquestionably the ice just
as soon as the clouds roll
work. Everything was then in very best and most influential by.
readiness for the work of the delegate that has ever repreconvention proper, and adjourn- sented the Territory of New
It Pays to Adyertis.
eight Mexico in the halls of the nament was taken until
L. Hammond of Kelly
Fred
o'clock.
tional legislature and feel that writes the Chieftain inclosing
It was half past eight before his election means the admission payment
a little advertisethe delegates were in their places of our great territory as a state. ment and for
says:
"From the ad.'
and Chairman Bursum called the
We are proud of the Honorable in the Chieftain I received four
comA
convention to order.
II. (). Bursum of the territorial inquiries;
writer of one now
mittee on resolutions, consisting republican central committee of has rentedthe
the house, hence the
of A. C. Abeytia, C. H. Kirk- the Territory of New Mexico,
for discontinuance of ad.
patrick, Koss Weber, and 1'ierre because we see in him an honest, reason
Allaire, was then appointed; fearless, and upright leader, a It pays to advertise in the Chiefalso a committee on permanent capable and impartial exponent tain."
organization, consisting ot J. E. of republican principles, a most
"A Cowboy's Girl."
Torres, J. D. Carrillo, N. Ayon. desirable citizen, and a resident
and bright as pure
Sparkling
W. A. Cozine, and Chas. Chad-wic- of whom any great city might
water, as entertaining and interwell feel proud.
esting as a letter from home,
While the committees were
We cheerfully endorse the con- more instructive than an entire
preparing their reports the con- duct of the present republican college faculty, and as funny as
vention had an opportunity to county officials for the able and a new funny page of a Sunday
listen to some oratory of a much efficient manner in which they paper,
is the concensus of opinmore inspiring kind than is usu- have discharged their duties and ion
press and public as
of
both
ally furnished on such occasions. we pledge the nominees of the regards
new play, "A Cowthe
Chairman Bursum first introduc- present convention to an econ- boy's Girl." A great play that
ed O. M. Congdon of Deming. omic, uptodate, and straightforcertainly deserves all the good
Mr. Congdon has been in New ward management of the county things said
about it.
Mexico but a short time, but he affairs; and be it further
was recommended to the convenResolved, that the following
J. R. Foss of Magdalena was
tion as one of the best orators of named persons be and they here- among the guests at the Wink-te- r
the territory and the event prov by are nominated for the offices
hotel Thursday morning.
k.

com-niittc-

to-wi-

t:

cs

There is a bogus check artist
town, lie is supposed to have
arrived vesterd.iv morning, but,
in

as he liii not send word beforehand tli.it he was coming, that is
supposition and nothing more.
He gies his name as John Shannon, says he is "from the east"
but ilecltnes to say just what
particular locality in the land of
efleteiiess and wisdom he hails
rom, and is just now occupying
apartments in the county jail.
Callers are requested to send up
their cards. All who desire an
audience should call soon, for
Mr. Shannon expects to change
his residence to Santa Fe in the
not very dim and distant futuie
Shannon bej,an operations in
Socorro yesterday morning by
swiping a drummer's grip even
as a hen gathereth her chickens
under her wing. He found the
grip to contain a check book and
the drummer's signature to a lot
of vouchers and the combination
looked good to him. It was no
time at all until he wr.s drawing
checks with the abandon of a
millionaire and several business
linns of Socorro had the honor
of passing upon them. One firm
accepted a check for ten dollars
in payment for goods, wares and
merchandize that went to swell
Shannon's repertoire of personal
Suspicion
effects.
was
soon
aroused, however, and the way
began to be rough for the artistic gentleman when he presented
himself at the Fair Meat market
d
for identification. When
closely he made an excuse
to go out the back door, but
Cresencio Torres ran around the
corner and intercepted him as he
was getting a good start lor the
open country at the base of Socorro mountain. There was a
scuttle but it was short and decisive.
John Shannon
w.is
uickly escorted by Deputy Henry Dreyfus to a place prepared
for him in the county jail.
When he was about to be
placed in jail. Shannon, who had
imbibed pretty freely of hurrah
juice in celebration ot his sudden
but brief period of prosperity,
wanted to lick the whole
bloomin' plantation. This morning, however, he was clothed in
his right mind ami was not at
all unpleasant to talk with.
When asked about his conduct
of yesterday he gave utterance to
the remarkably original and
I

ipies-tione-

philosophical remark that "man
was not made perfect." He will
be afforded an opportunity to
make that plea or any other that
may suit his fancy before Judge
Green later today.
State of Ohio, City of Toledo, )
Lucas County.
Frank J. Cheney makes oath
that he is senior partner of the
firm of F. J. Cheney iV Co , doing business in the City of Toledo, County and State aforesaid,
and that sai I firm will pay the

sum of One Hundred Dollars for
each and every case of catarrh
that cannot be cured by the use
of Hall's Catarrh Cure.

Frank J. Chen'ey

Sworn to before me and
in my presence, this
day of December, A. D. IKSi,.
(Seal )
A. W. Gi.eason,

sul-scrib-

l li

Notary Public.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken
internally, and acts directly on
the blood and mucous surfaces of
the system. Send for testimonials free.
F. J. Cheney Í Co.,
Toledo, O.
Sold by all Druggists, 75c.
Take Hall's Family Dills for
constipation.

The date of the sale of the
goods and chattels of the Socorro
Company as advertised in the
case of the Bargman Shirt &
Overall Company vs. the Socorro
Company has been postponed
from October 13 to October
1908.

2,

ítljc Socorro (iljicflain.

is it possible
that the voters of New Mexico will elect to
PUBLISHED UY
represent them in the congress of
COUNT! PUBLISHING CO. the United
SOCORRO
States a man whose
only qualification is that of his
E. k. DRAKK Editor.
being a talker? They have al
ready twice declined to do so and
as
second
Postoffice
Socorro
at
Entered
have thus told MP. Larrazolo as
etas mail matter.
plainly as possible that he does
not possess the qualifications
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION
that they require in a candidate
(Strictly In advance.)
$2 00
One year
for the high office to- which he
1 00
Si months..
aspires.
Hut the case of Mr. Andrews
OFFICIAL PAPER OF SOCORRO COUNTY. is very different.
In comparison
with that of Mr. Larrazolo it
SATURDAY. OCT. 17, 1008. differs as the day differs from
the night. As a business man
Mr. Andrews has promoted several large enterprises that have
Republican Ticket
brought hundreds of thousands
of dollars of eastern capital into
the territory to tTie great profit
of her citizens. lie has had a
long and successful career as a
public servant. He has already
served New Mexico two terms as
Ikt delegate in congress and dur
ing that time he has done more
in way of furthering her interests than has been done by any
other delegate she has ever chosen. In fact, Mr. Andrews has
Socorro County,
demonstrated a most extraordinary ability to obtain from conKor Delegate to Congress
gress favors for New Mexico,
William II. Andrews
and there is no reason to doubt
of Hernalillo County
that his ability is still as great
For Councilman
and the opportunity still as faKstevan 15aca
vorable as they have been at any
For Representatives
time heretofore. If, as GovernPowell Stackliouse, Jr.
or Curry says, "Andrews and stateJulian Chavez
hood is the only issue' the opFor Sheriff
(Jerónimo Sanchez
portunity for the exercise of extraordinary ability on part of the
For I'robate Judge
territory's delegate in congress
IMuardo Jaramillo
is indeed greater than before.
For Collector and Treasurer
K.
What would be the measure of
Jose
Torres
the folly of citizens who at such a
For Probate Clerk
K. II. Sweet
crisis would entrust their most
vital political interests to new and
For Assessor
II.
untried hands rather than continue
A.
Haca
them in hands that they know
For Commissioner 2nd Dist.
Alejo (urule
to be those of a master? As between Mr. Andrews and Mr.
For Commissioner 3rd Dist.
Larro.olo the choice is easy, and
Ismael Ortega
the voters of New Mexico may
For School Superintendent
be depended upon
to choose
Jose A. Torres
wisely.
For Surveyor
(ieorge W. King
-

.
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AN EA8Y CHOICE.
Wiikn a man becomes an act-

ive candidate for high political
honor it is but reasonable to ask
what he has done to merit that
honor. It is often the case that,
without its Ixing asked, such
honor is bestowed as a reward
for distinguished public service.
Sometimes, too, eminent success
in professional or business life
prompts the belief that the man
achieving that success would be
equally skillful in conducting affairs of state, and his services
are solicited and he is honored
accordingly. It is but very rare-- !
ly, however, that a man who has
neither rendered any public
service whatever, nor achieved
any unusual professional or business success whatever, nor shown
any marked ability in any line of
effort whatever more exalted
than that of being a good talker
it is but very rarely that such
a man is honored by a enlightened community with high political

Had a Close Call.
Mrs. Ada L. Croom, the widely know proprietor of the Croom

Hotel, Vaughn,
Miss., says:
"For several months I suffered
with a severe cough, and consumption seemed to have its
grip on me, when a friend recommended Dr. King's New Discovery. I began taking it, and
three bottles affected a complete
cure.
l lie lame ol tins lite
saving cough and cold remedy,
and lung and throat healer is
world wide. Sold by all druggists.
50c. and $1.00.
Trial
liottle free.
Hie Time Limit.

A girl got on a Cleveland
street car carrying one of those
muffs the size of an ordinary
hassock. She had only one hand
in the muff. A young man sitting next to her took advantage
of the opportunity to slip his
hand into the unoccupied end of
the muff.
The girl turned upon him
severely. "I could have you arposition.
rested for such a familiarity,"
The case of Mr. Larrazolo. the said she, "but I'm from Boston,
democratic candidate for dele- and I propose to keep calm.
gate in congress from New Mex- Now, I just give you ten minutes
ico, is exactly in point. It is not to let go of my hand."
to the purpose to disparage any
excellencies that Mr. Larrazolo
A Healtby Family.
may possess. He is a pleasant
"Our whole family has enjoygentleman to meet and he is a ed good health since we began
good talker. So much must be using Dr. King's New Life Pills,
conceded in his favor, but no three years ago," says L. A.
more than that has yet been Hartlet, of Rural Route 1, Guilclaimed for him by even his most ford, Maine. They cleanse and
He has tone the system in a gentle, way
supporter.
partisan
never rendered any public serv- that does you good.
25c. at all
ice worth mentioning. He is a druggists.
lawyer by profession, but among
lawyers his only distinction, if
Had Miaaed It.
distinction it can be called, is
"What are vou crying for, my
that of never having risen above poor little boy?" said a man to a
mediocrity. In fact, until he ac- crying boy.
cepted a nomination for delegate
"Pa fell downstairs."
in congress that no other demo"Don't take on so, my boy.
crat of the territory would for a He'll get better soon."
moment consider, Mr. Larrazolo
"That isn't it. Sister saw
was never suspected of possess- him fall all the way. I never
ing unusual ability in any line saw nuffen."
whatever unless, perhaps, in the
Advertise in The Chieftain.
line of fluency of speech. And

A

BIG

REPUBLICAN

In Frecinct No.
Delegate

Do You Open Yonr Jioulh

PRIMARY

1 for Election of
to the County Convention.

The republican primary held
in the court house last Saturday
evening for the election of delegates to represent precinct No. 1
at the county convention was the
biggest held in the precinct for
many years. It is estimated that
not less than two hundred voters
were present. The business that
called them together was disposed of in short order, too, the
time consumed not being more
than thirty minutes.
The primary was called to
order by Chairman Jose E. Tor
res of the republican county committee promptly at eight o'clock.
The call was read in English and
Spanish by the secretary. Conrado A. Haca was then elected
president of the primary, E. A.
Drake secretary, and IMuardo S.
Stapleton interpreter. On motion of Jose E. Torres, seconded
by Abran Abeyta, the following
resolution
was
unanimously
adopted, viz:
"He it resolved by the republican voters of precinct No. 1 in
meeting assembled that the following persons be and the same
are hereby nominated and appointed as the delegates to represent the said precinct at the republican county convention which
will be held at the court house
on the 14th day of October, li08,
at 2 o'clock p. m. for the purpose
of nominating a county ticket in
accordance with the call made by
the central committee of the republican party of Socorro coun.
ty, New Mexico: II. O. Hursum,
Jose E. Torres, A. C. Abeytia,
A. E. Green, Jose A. Torres,
Henry Dreyfus, Remigio Peña,
Leandro Baca."
The primary then adjourned

AN ELECTION

Like a young bird and gulp down whatever food or medlrlne may be offered yo'i f
Or, do you want to know something of tlie
composition and character of that which
you take Into your stomach whether as
lood or medicino?
Mont Intelligent and sensible people
Insist on knowing what they
employ whether as food or as medicine.
Dr. 1'lerce believes they have a perfect
y

bottle-wrappe-

A little girl was asked to write
a sentence containing the words
"bitter end" and after some effort produced
the following:
"Our neighbor's dog chased my
kitty, and as she ran under the
porch he bit her end."

Mark Misjudged.

When Mark Twain was a
young and struggling newspaper
writer for the Atlantic County
Herald in New York city a lady
of his acquaintance saw him one
day with a cigar box under his
arm, looking in a shop window.
"Mr. Clemens," she said. "I
always see vou with a cigar box
under your arm. I am afraid
you are smoking too much."
"It isn't that," said Mark.
"I'm moving again."
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3:00 a m ....Passenger
3:00 a in
4:05 p m ..Fast Freight... 1:20pm
11:10 a m ..Local Freight... 110:00 a m
No 99 and 100 carry passengers be

pre-cinc- ts

tween Albuquerque and San Marcial.
MAGDALENA BRANCH.
Daily except Sunday.
7:45 a m Lv. .corro. .Ar 12:10 p in
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'ir commninra- tiiins second and
finir'h Tuesday
of each month.
titrn cordially invitid.
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SOCORRO CHAPTEK
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iy of each n
F (i.
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W. J. Jones made a trip to Al
ma and back last week.
Where Bullet Flew
Mrs. Edgar Hood has been on
David Parker, of Fayettee, N. the sick list this last week.
Y., a veteran of the civil war,
Fred Lan was a visitor in
who lost a foot at Gettysburg,
town Friday and Saturday.
says: "The good Electric BitBonny Snyder is our new mail
ters have done is worth more
on this end of the route.
carrier
than five hundred dollars to me.
expecting a minstrel
We
are
I spent much money doctoring
to
arrive
show
here in a few
for a bad case of stomach
days.
I
purpose.
trouble, to little
There was an impromptu
then tried Electric Bitters, and
they cured me. I now take dance given here Saturday night.
them as a tonic, and thev keep All that attended report a good
,
me strong and well." 50c. at all time.
druggists.
W. T. Cobert left for Magda
lena Sunday to bring out a teach
,
The Little Ones.
er. Mr. Martin and Mr. Ander
It was a bright and very orig son accompanied him.
inal little boy named Barber,
Theron Hudson and Miss Leda
who, upon hearing his father
Darnell of Alma were married in
speak of "their neighbor, Mr. Alma the sixth of this month.
Wood and his children, the little
Thev came to Reserve to visit
splinters," and of another neigh friends and relatives Friday but
bor, "Mr. Stone and the little will make their home in Alma.
pebbles, remarked:
l suppose
if they met papa they would say
Subscribe for The Chieftain.
'Good morning, 'Mr. Barber.
How are all the little shavers?' "

A Literal Result.

Isaued by the Board of County Com.
misaioners at Their Meeting1
on Monday.

At their meeting In this citr Mon
day October Sth. the board of countv
commissioners issued an election proc
rlghttoinltuponuchknowlcdge. 80 ho lamation as toiiows:
Office of the Board of County
publlshegctt&rfcsM and on each
whatjTTTnediclnes are made of
Commissioners.
iJeT s s Tft This he feels
Socorro. N. M., Oct. 5. 1908.
and v
jjrn
Whereas; IJ law it is made the dutv
he f an weUjlTord to do hersc, tlie '"'irj
imredlents of which hi midlrln.s of the Hoard of County Commissioners
are'msde are stiwlied and iindiT i.mmI tlnj of each county in the Territory of New
III Hiflr siiix-riomore
curative virtues' Mexico to make proclamation for an
election to be held in the various
tnnn Jlril
of their respective counties for
cure of woman's peculiar weakl or theIrregularities
nesses.
and dersngements, the purpose of voting for candidates for
giving rise- to frequent headache, backthe county offices of said counties for
ache, dragglng-dowpain or distress in the year l'KW and 1910, aa well as for
lower abdominal or pelvic region, accomcandidatea for the election ot a Dele
panied, ofttlmea, with a debilitating, gate to Congress to represent the Tersymppelvic, catarrhal drain and kindred
ritory of New Mtxico; and
toms of weakness, Dr. Tierce's Favorite
Whereas; The first Tuesday after
Prescription Is a moat efficient remedy. the first Monday in November, A. D.
It Is equally effective In curing painful l'x8. is designated by law aa the time
periods. In giving strength to imrslna for holding said election, and
voting
mothers and In preparing) the system t f for said candidates;
the expectant mother for baby 'a coining,
Now, Therefore, The Board of Coun
thus rendering childbirth snfe and comparatively painless. The "favorite Pre- ty Commissioners of Socorro County,
I
atrengthenlng
potent,
scription" a bioat
'territory of New Mexico, at a regular
tonic to the general system and to the session held in the City or Socorro in
organs distinctly feminine In particulHr.
county and territory, oil the Sth
It Is also a soothing and invigorating said
of October, A. I). l'KW, makes the
nervine and cures nervous rxlimiHtioii, day
following order:
nervous prostration, neuralgia, hysterlii,
I hat un Tuesday, the 3rd day of
spasms, chorea or St. Vitus' dsnce, and
A" I). I'MW, beginning at
November,
atother distressing nervous symptoms
tendant upon functional and organic disthe hour of nine o'clock of the foreeases of the distinctly feminine organs.
noon of said day, an election shall be
A host of medical authorities of all the held in the various election precincts
schools
of
recommend
several
practice,
within the said county of Socorro, at
each of the several ingredients of which
will be
Favorite Prescription" is made for the which election candidatea
voted upon by the legally qualified
cure of the diseases for which It Is claimed
to be a cure. You mav read what they voters in each of said precincts for the
say for yoimrlf by sending a postal card
lollowing Mined othcers:
request for a free booklet of extracts
One Delegate to the 61st congress of
leading
authorities,
from the
to Doctor the United Males to
represent the Ter
Pierce's Invalids' lintel and Surgical Institute, llulfiilo. N. Y., and it will come ritory of New Mexico.
One Councilman to represent the
to you by return post.
9th District composed of the counties
of Socorro and Sierra in the 3Hth Legis
lative Assembly or said territory.
NEWS ITEMS FROM RESERVE
One Representative of the aaid Dis
trict to said Legislative Assembly.
Representative from aaid coun
The Chieftain's Regular Correspond ty One
of Socorro to said Legislative
of
Interesting
ent Sends Liat
Assembly.
Occurrencea.
One Treasurer and
Col
lector.
One Probate Clerk and
Following is a summary of Kect.rder.
One sheriff.
the week's events at Reserve.
( ne Assexsor.
sent by the Chieftain's regular
One Probate Judge.
One County School Superintendent.
correspondent:
.
One County Surveyor.
One Commissioner for the Third
Sunday school was well attend
District of said county for the term of
ed Sunday,
four years.
One Commissioner for the Second
Chas. McCarty started to Mag District
for the term of two years.
By order of the Board of County
dalena Monday.
Commissioners of Socorro county, N.
School will open for a short M.
DAVID FAKR,
Approved.
Chairman.
term in a few days.
now-a-da-

sine die.

Would Mortgage the Farm.
A farmer on Rural Route 2.
Empire, Ga., W. A. Floyd by
name, savs: "Bucklen's Arnica
halve cured the two worst sores
I ever saw; one on my hand and
one on my leg. It is worth more
than its weight in gold. I would
not be without it if I had to
mortgage the farm to get it
Only 25c. at all druggists.
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PYTHIAN SISTERS Temple
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month.
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third
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and

third Thursdays of each month.
MhS. J. E. tiKIFKITII.
Mks. W. II. Hii.i.. M. E. C.
M. of R. and C.
i--

Attest:

5f-

E. H. SWEET,
Clerk.

-
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RIO

uuuiiri,

i

o. o, rv .

P. Regular
meeting every Wednesday evening at
8 o'clock at Castle
hall. Visiting knighta given acordia
M. Loewensthin, C. C.
welcome.
S. C. Mkkh, K. of R. and S.
of

SHERIFF'S SALE.

is hereby given that, by
the authority vested in
me by a certain writ of execution to
me directed and issued out of the Dis
trict Court of the Third Judicial District of the Territory of New Mexico,
within and for the County of Socorro,
on the 9th day of September, A. D.
19U8, upon a judgment entered in said
court on the Hth day of September,
1908, in civil case No. 5369, Wherein
Samuel Graham was plaintiff and the HOUSE AND SIGN PAINTER, CARPENBaking Powder (Jold Mining company
and W. W. Edwards were defendanta,
TER AND PLUMBER, PAPER
I have levied upon and will sell at
HANGER.
public auction to the highest bidder
for cash at the north door of the Court
House of said county of Socorro, on
the 27th day of October, 1908, at ten
Order Vail Paper by Sample
o'clock of the forenoon of said day, all
the right, title and interest of the said
defendeuts in and to the Baking Pow
der Mine and Mining Claim situated THE ONLY UCESSLD CITY BILL POSTER
in the Kosedale Mining District, So
AND DISTRIBUTER.
corro county, New Mexico, the location
notice of which is recorded in book 23
at page 391 on the Recorder's Office of
Socorro, New Mexico.
Socorro county, New Mexico, to which Phone 101.
reference is made for more full and
complete description.
The amount of aaid judgment, including interest to said date of said South Side Barber Shop
sale is one hundred and fifty-fiv- e
and
Dollars.
Notice

virtue

of

J. R. VIGIL,

48-1-

Anickto Abbvtia,

Sheriff of Socorro Co., N. M.
Dougherty iSt Uriflith, Socorro, New
Mexico, Attorneys for plaintiff'

My shop is newly equipped
and clean.
The only shop
that guarantees its work, especially its hair cutting.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

Department of the Intkhioh,

These
Bad Pains
which glvt yoa loch exquisite
coffering, every noitfc, are casscd,
as yoa know, by female troable.
Relief seldom or aerer comes
ol itself. It Is necessary to cars
the cause, In order to stop the
palos, and this caa only be done
II yoa will take a specific, female
remedy, that acts directly oa the
womanly organs.

U. S. Laud Office at Santa Fe, N.M., I
Santa Fe, N. M., 1908 f
Notice is hereby given that Thomas
L. Presley, of Magdalena, N. M.,
has filed notice of his intention to
make final commutation proof in support of his claim, viz: Homestead
Entry No. 11756 (01441) made July 18,
1407, fortheS;4 NEV Section 2, Town
ship 4 N, Range 9 W., and that said
proof will be made before E. H.
Sweet, at Socorro, N. M., on October
20th, 1908.
He names the following witnesses
to prove his continuous residence
upon, and cultivation of, the land,
viz:
G. O. Owsley, W. E. Manning,
J. L. Parsons, T. W. Medley, all of
Burley, N. M.
Manuel R. Otkko,-Registe-

Patronage respectfully solicited.

B. V. SANCHEZ,

Proprietor.

A

Closing Out Sale
For the next 30
days I offer my

stock of

Boots and Shoes at Cost Prices

11
"Cardal did wonders for me,"
writes Mrs. M. C. Larson, el Olds,
la. "1 kad female trouble for 8
years. I had displacement, which
Increased my sunerlof, the doc
tor could only relieve me at times.
Now, t sm so much better, I hardly
knew wbea my time begins or
ben It cads."

At All DruLsts
FOR

FREE

ADVICE,
describing symp-

statins age and
toms, to Laáiet AdvUoru Dept.,

The Chattanona-Medicine Co..
CtiatUtnooaa. Tvun.
D II
a

D

;

tira

J.H

T ft a dc Marks
D I IONS

hf

Copyrights Ac

aenrftnkT

tan

MyNN&Co"'B'NewJfcrlr
OOlus.
Bt Waakluslau,
Braiii--

F

HILTON,

Socorro, N.

M.

Good alfalfa pasture close in.
Apply to Sickles Uros. I'hone 8.

j.tr.er.ca.1
Scicnwic
lllnatralad

A hsnfianntfilr
waaklv. Ian
m
rttiaiion i any aaiantiaf ftmnia. 'larnia.
ftmri four moniuat i. Üui4 bj all hawnwJoaJar.

winter

For Cash Only

a akatrh and d orí nt toa asa
anleklv aukcortatn our opinion fraa whatbar aa
InvtMitYon
la prohahlf paicntabla. Conituuntr- tinummtrtotiynHinumtuiu. isUMiiMtnaua raiauisf
nt fra. Old Ml kaaiiitr fur MouriiisT uataii
through Muuu 4 IX). rao4v
I'M stilt
tytUü aoik, without cttftrwa, tutba
Aiivnn

My summer goods
must go to make

room for
stock

BO YEARS'
EXPERIENCS

RELIEF

WOMAN'S

WRITE

wagons!
Studebaker
The
wagons!
famous Studebaker
Apply to Geo. E. Cook.

.

Ladies' Hats in the
styles have just arrived.
and see.

latest
Come

Loewenstein Bkos.

professional Carbs
LIVERY

Dr. M. McCreary
PHYSICIAN

STABLE

AND SURGEON

Office

Allen's Hotel Annex.

and FEED

Magdalena,
New Mexico

WOOD

HAY AND GRAIN

Special attention Riven to surgery and diseases of women.
Kieline
Office ami residence,
house, Raton avenue.
Socorro. N. M.
Phone No. 75

Call for the Bus

C

JK.

and

G. DUNCAN,

PHYSICIAN
South California street, nearly
posite the postoflice.

-

Socorro,

-

CONTINUOtS

Geo. E. COOK,

op-

PROPRIETOR.

New Mexico

lr

-

-

r:h
V

-

2

-

15, 1"08.

-

New Mexico

H. CHAMBON
DEALER IN

General

Merchandise

He names the following witnesses
to prove his continuous residence upon,
and cultivation of, the laud, viz: L. J.
Otto, C. A. BeaK le, Chas. Gardiner,
Win. Gardiner, all of Magdalena, N.
M.
Eugrnr Van Pattkn,
Register.

N. M.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

Socorro Soda Works
A. F. KATZENSTEIN, Prop.

Manufacturer of all kinds of
Soft Drinks

Land Ollice at Las Cruces,

N. M.,
Aug. 22 VMM.
Notice is hereby given that Nicolas
Gonzales of Bosquecito, N. M., has tiled
notice of his intention to make final
proof
in support of his claim,
viz: Homestead Entry No. ol'U made
Aug. 22, l'JOS, for the S'í SW 4 Sec.
21 N,4 NW 4 Section 28, Township 4
S., Range 2 E. and that said proof
will be made before E. H. Sweet, Probate Clerk, at Socorro, N. M., on Oct.
)

12, l'AW.
He names

Family Trade a Specialty
the following witnesses
to prove his continuous residence
Agent for Imperial Laundry
upon,
of the laud,
East Side of Plaza viz: and cultivation
Phone 23

Genoveho Padilla, Nestor Gonzales,
Melecio Gonzales, Pablo Gonzales, all
of Socorro, N. M.
Kit. un it Van Pattkn,
Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Dk.I'ahtmknt ov thk Intkhiok,
United States Land Ollice,
Lns Cruces, N. M.,
Sept. 23. l'AM. f
Notice is hereby given that Francis
Marion Hill of Magdalena, New Mexico, who on Sept. 2, l'03, made Homeentry No. 4)21 for Northwest
stead
GAS
and
WITTE
quarter. Section 2, Township 3 S.,
Range 4 W., New Mexico Pr. Meridia,
tiled notice of intention to make
GASOLINE ENGINE has
final five year proof to establish claim
to the laud above described, before K.
POWER FOR ALL PURPOSES
H. Sweet, Probate Clerk, Socorro
county, New Mexico, at Socorro, N.
Use
Economical
Power
Most
M., on the October 2ith, l'X)8, day
to
of ....... 19..
Claimant names as witnesses: Peter
Morcsi, Frank C. Williams, Ed
for Information and Prices Apply to
John Brown, all of Kelly, N. M.
Eugene Van Patten, Register,
C. C. RtID. Cen'l Ag't. San Antonio. N. M.

Mc-(ie- e,

H. W. CRAWrORD.

San Marcial. N. M.

of Keatorallun of Public Lauda in
sntl Kntrr. Depart metlt nf Die
Interior, lie nrr.il Lund titlicr, NVashiniMnn,
hereby ilivrn
life
C. Keplemls'r 15.
that tile public lamia In the foUiiurlnjr ttcaeritNM
which were excluded frum the lilla
National Koreal. New Mexico, by the
proclamation, dated J une Is, liis, if mil
tuherwiiM! withdrawn, reserved, or appropriated, I
will by aulliorily of the Nereiurv of the
Interior be restored to me public domain on
December 14, Pxm, and Itecome
uhject to
kettli'inent imi and after that dale, but not to
entry, tillna or eiection until on and after
January 13. l'ftp, under the UMual reMrictioiiM, '
at the tinned nia'ea land ollice al LaaCruceH,
New Mexico: In TuwnMhlu nine t'f' South.
Hanveteu dill Went, New Mexico Meridian.,
Sectiona aeveuteen (17), niileteeu ll'ij, twenty
Warulnu-- la hereby
in and thirty
given that no permití will lie eriiiitted
to gain or exerciae any riirlit whaiever under
any aettlemeul or uccuiaiion bevun prior lo
DecenilMT 14,
and all tuch attleiiieiii or
8. V. Pmoimi
occuiMttlon ia hereby forbidden.
vit, AaatHtanl loinmiHaioner of the l.eueral
ApproveU
orhce.
15, I'HM.
September
Land
!'
I'ikkck, Viral Aaaiataul Secretary of
Ibe Interior.

NOTICE

l.

KILL the COUGH
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CURE the LUMC8

WITH

Dr. King's
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fit

Trial Bottle
AND ALL THROAT AND tUNQ TROUBLES

GUARANTEED B ATIStfACXOit.
OB HONEY UEVUNDEO.

BANK OF

ovation from Lamv to the Colo-rati- o
line," said Governor Curry
yesterday. "Every
place
we
stopped or passed through sent
out their hundreds and thousands to welcome us, and hail
Delegate Andrews as the neyt
representative of the territory in
Congress.
The people of northeastern New Mesico are deeply
interested in the live issues of
the campaign and that they were
in favor of the
of
Delegate Andrews was demonstrated clearly by the enthusiastic reception they gave him and
his party.
"Every town, village and hamlet we passed through or visited
vied with its neighbor in an endeavor to accord the most cordial
welcome to us, and the novel arrangements made in many of the
places for our reception showed
rmre clearly than any ting else
Culd, that the people of that
section of the territory are heart
and soul in favor of the return
of Mr. Andrews to Congress
where he has been and where he
will lie of the greatest benefit
to the entire people of New
Mexico.
STATEHOOD

PARAMOUNT

ISSL'K.

"If anything

was needed to get
the votes of that part of the territory the trip was just the thing.
Thousands of Democrats who
have heretofore voted for the opponent of Mr. Andrews shouted
and cheered for the delegate
wherever he appeared, and it
was not difficult to see that they
had made up their minds to vote
on November third for statehood and Andrews. The people
of northeastern
New Mexico
realize, as do the voters of every
other section of the territory.
that to win statehood this year
it is necessary to
Dele
gate Andrews to Congress, and
every other issue has been lost
sight of. The people want
statehood and they know how to
get it. This will be shown by
the majorities which will be piled up in San Miguel, Colfax and
Mora counties on election day.

States Land Office, Las

MAGDALENA, N. M.
Capital
$30,000.00
Surplus
3,OOO.oo

AlliiitHiu for

11U cut for MainimiUi
Group.
Noiitti of Aiticallii ot (Xmjr T.
Itrtmu for lulled States latont lo
llio .Muiiutuxli Group of 1otlo Mining Claims.

OFFICERS

AND

On WENT

DIRECTORS

QUSTAV BECKER, P.lcaiDINT

J. S.

JOHN BECKER, VlCf. PnttiOINT.
MACTAVISH, CatHIEN.

M. W. FLOURMOV.

SOLOMON LUNA.

ah,

W. D. CRABTREE
Contractor and Builder
Dealer in Lumber. Lath.

Shingles, and Builder's
Supplies.

3. X IlT:
A Juniper tree-- 30 In. In
ilium, bears S. 19 degrees 5 minutes
K., 22.3 ft. dlt.. blazed and scribed
USLM No. 2, X Bt; A pine, 8 In.
in (Üarn., bears N. 15 degrees 45
minutes K., 24.5 ft., dist., blazed and
scribed USLM No. 3 X 6T., bears 8.
5 degrees
19 minutes E., 400.4 It.

4,

ST FOR THE
BOWELS

.

west.

The original location notice of the
Munimoth No. 2 Lode Is recorded In
Hook 36, at page 397; additional and
amended location notice thereof In
In the ofHook 61, at pages
fice of the recorder of 8ocorro county.
The Oro Kino Lode, beginning at
Cor. No. 1. Identical with Cor. No. 1
of the amended location, and Cor.
No. 1 of Mammoth No. S Lode of
heretofore described,
this survey,
whence U. 8. Location Monument No.
124-12-

'EM LIKE CANDY
tkjPatnlablit.
Polxnt, Taate flood,

!

HUikrii, Wrnkoa orlrlle
and
fi!. Knwr but.
In c tii.
Wrlle for rae eaiuiile, aud b"e
10,

f

Chicase
I'titl) MwneoV Company,
KEEP Y GUI. CLQQD

New

York.

CLE!.

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO.

pur-auun- ie

y,

candy

First National Bank

0248.

1-

h'ul;h. Adnraae

rSTY DEPOSIT BOXES

utlce la hereby given that In
Authorized Capital
Í 500, 000. On
ot the Mining Lawi of. tho
l nltej States. Cony T. Urown, whose Paid Up Capital, Profits and Surplus
250,000.00
postufilcu address U Socorro, SoDeposits
2,000,000.00
county.
corro
New Mexico, hu
Unit-e- il
application
made
to tho
State
for a patent to tho
OFFICKKS
Mammoth Oroup of Mines, comprising the Munimoth No. 2, Nineveh
Copper, uro Kino, and Buckeye No. Joshua S. Raynolds, President.
Frank McKce. Cashier.
A
Claims. In Silver
iilu Mining
M. W. Flournoy, Vice President.
W. V. V, K, AssiMat.t (
r
Mining
District,
Mountain
Socorro
County, New Mexico,
In Township
i.s., Kunga 3V.. unsurveyed, Mineral
-- 0 UNITED STATKS DKPOSITOKY- - 0
Survey No. 1455; which lodo mining
clalnu are more fully described In
DEPOSITORY FOR THK A. T. A S. F. KV. SYSTEM.
the oflk'iiil plat posted on said premiers, and by the Held notes ot said
- urvey,
Med In the oftlee of the Register of the District of Lands, subject to sale at Las Cruces, New Mexico; the boundaries and extent of said
claims on the surfjee being described
us follows:
The Nineveh Copper Lode, beginning with Cor. No. 1, Identical with
Cor. No. 1 of amended location, a
porphyry
ttone.
chiseled 1 1355;
whence C S. Location Monument No.
3. Silver Mounta'tl Mining District,
u porphyry stone 30x20x7 In. 15 In.
In the ground, with mound of stone
6 ft. base,
4 ft. high,
east of Cor.,
chlseli-top and
cross
on
(X)
I'sLXI
No. 3 on W. face; whence a
P ne tree 12 In. in diameter, bears N.
62 di'Rrees,
25 minutes E., 63.3 ft.
:
:
:
ulst., blazed and serlbed USLM No.
.N

1.13-12-

l. t .,n

STRONG AND CONSERVATIVE

Cru-

N. M.

dlst.
Thence N. 76 degrees, 15 minutes
V., Mag. Vur. 13 degrees, 20 minutes K.. 593 ft. to Cor. No. 2, Identical with Cor. No. 2 of amended location, a porphyry stone chiseled
2
1355 on side facing claim.
Thense S. 13 degrees, 45 minutes
V.t Mag. Var. 13 degrees, 20 minutes K.. 1374 . to Cor. No. 3. identical with Cor. No. 3 of amended location, a porphyry stone; thence S.
Mag. Var.
76 degrees, 15 IlllllUtCJ K
15 degrees 20 minutes K.. 593 ft. to
Cor. No. 4, Identical with Cor. No.
4
of amen, led location, a porphyry
stone chiseled 4 1355 on ldo facing
claim; thence N. 13. degrees, 45 minutes K., Mag. Var. 13 degrees, 20
minutes K., 1374 ft. to Cor. No. 1,
the place of beginning.
Tot I area of Nineveh Copper Lode
Is 18.704 aeres.
Adjoining claims are the Wall
Stnot Lode, unsurveyed, John Dobbins, claimant, on the west, and the
Mammoth No. 2 lode, of this survey, on the south.
Tho original location of the Nineveh
Copper Initio Is recorded In Hook E.
at piiKe 252; amended, location notice
In Itook
J. at page 163; second
FOR
11TTEU
amended location notice In Hook 61,
In the of (ice of the
"If anyone believes that New at piiRes
of Socorro County.)
Mexico and her people are not recorder
The Mammoth 'No. 2 Lode, beginvet well enougli equipped to as- ning with Cor. No, 1, Identical with
No. 1 of amended location, and
sume the burden and dignity of Cor.
Cor. No. 1 of Oro Fino Lode, of this
statehood, a trip such as we survey, a porphyry stone, chiseled
claim,
on side facing
have just completed would soon whence1355,
l S. Locution Monument No.
dispel his illusion and show him 3, heretoforo described, bears N. 19
1,',
minutes E., 999.9 ft.
that every citizen of the terri- degrees,
dUt.
tory is alive to the vital issues of
Thence N. 76 degrees, 15 minutes
this campaign which will have W.. Mag. Vur. 13 degrees. 20 minNo. 2, Idenutes K.. 616 ft. to
such a marvelous effect upon the tical ulth Cor. No. Cor.
2 ot amended lo
destiny of the territory.
Not J cation, a porphyry stone chiseled
1355.
Thence S. 27 degrees, 30
only the intelligence shown by Í 2minutes
W.. Mag. Var. ,13 degrees,
our audiences but the poignant 20 inlnute E.. 1500 ft. to Cor. No. 3,
with Cor. No. 3 of amended
interest manifested in the out- Identical
location, a limestone chiseled 3
come of the campaign and the 1355 mi side facing claim. Thence
Mag.
15 minutes
realization of its effect upon the S.Var.76 13degrees,
degrees, 15 minutes' E., IK
future of New Mexico would ft. to Cor. No. 4, Identical with Cor.
Cor.
have done credit to anv people No. 42 of aniend-- d location, and sur-vt-No.
of Uro Kino Lode of this
a porphyry stone chiseled 4
Thence
1355 on sido facing claim.
N. 27 degrees, 30 minutes E., Mag.
Var. 13 degrees. 20 minutes E., 1500
ft. to Cor. No. 1 the place of beginning.
Total area of Mammoth No. 2 Lode
Is 20.603 acres.
ft rwnlar, healthy titTinrnt of th
If too t'HTtn'tttav,
yu'r 1U r w !U lo K Btiap
i yur
b'mi ewry
Adjoining claims are the Nineveh
th
of
irctt,
b"KiM opfri, Hint h Wll.
Copper Lode of this survey on the
The
Vlltiit iltu tit pill potann, t UftiitferouB.
way of kvepiuf
rooiht Él. fan, fiat, moat
north. The Oro Kino Lode of this
ill Itnwela cloar ami clxun U lo take
survey on the east; the IJuckeye No,
3 Ixide of this survey on the south,
CATHARTIC
and the Wall Street Lode, unsurveyed. John Dobbin, claimant, on the

A?J

ÜGDALEH

OVATION'.
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SOCORRO,
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NOTICE OF FORFEITURE.
To Lucy A. Jenkins, lier heirs, execu
.
SlTKiiKON'
PHYSICIAN AND
tors, administrator and assigns:
You are hereby notified that I have
Sl'KCIAt, THKATMKNT of disease of
expended during the year l'XKi One
!
,ne
'hmat.
the none a'"1
Hundred Dollars in labor and improveSwisher's old office. I .instillation by ments upon each of the following
named
mining claims, situated in
appointment.
Cailoncita Mining District, Socorro
K)
12
m.
a
to
Hours,
Oftice
county. New Mexico, viz: Dewev Min
2 to 4 p. til..
ing Claim No. 1, location notice rep. III
corded in book 44 at pape 454 in the
Recorder's oflice of Socorro county,
New Mexico; Dewey No. 2, location
LFEGO BACA,
notice recorded in book 44 at page 453
in the records of said county; and
ATTOKNEY AT LAW.
Dewey No. 3. location notice recorded
Mexico.
New
Socorro,
in book 44 at pape 48 of the records
of said county; that for the year 1KI7
I have expended in labor and improveSEDILLO,
A. A.
ments one hundred dollars upon each
of said mines and mining claims,
Law
Attoknky at
making a total expenditure in labor
upon said three
and improvements
Mexico.
New
Socorro,
mining claims for the years l'xif and
1907 of six hundred dollars, in order
to hold said claims for said years
DOUGHERTY & GKll'FI'I ' .
under the provisions of Section 2324
of the Revised Statutes of the United
ATTORNEYS A I A
States and the Laws of the Teiritory
of New Mexico, concerning the
w Moxtco
Socorro,
annual labor to be expended upon
mining claims; and you are further
notified that if within ninety days
JAMES G. Fl
after service of this notice upon you
A
in writing, or within ninety days
ATTOKNKY
after publication thereof as required
Office in Terry block.
by law you fail or refuse to contribSocorro,
Ne Mexico ute your proportion of the expenditures by me so made upon said mining claims, your interest in and to
JONES,
W. A. FLEMING
said claims will become the property of the subscriber, your
ATTORNEY-AT-LAwho has made the necessary expenditures upon said mining claims as
United States Commissioner.
M. Cooxky.
aforesaid.
New Mexico.
Las Cruces,
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Dhpaktmknt ov thk Intkhiok,
E. KELLEY,
Laud Ollice at Las Cruces, N. M., )
ATTORNEY AT LAW.
f
Aug. 28. 190H.
Notice is hereby given that Lon M.
- - New Mexico. Allen
Socorro,
of Magdalena, N. M., has tiled
notice of his intention to make final
five year proof in support of his claim,
WILLIAM II. IIERKICK
viz: Homestead Entry No. 3'K1 made
3, VM, for the N 2 SV
S
U. S. Dkputy MinekalSukveyor June
NW 4 Section IS, Township 1 S.,
Range 4 V., and that said proof will
Irrigation Engineering
be made before E. H. Sweet, Probate
Clerk at Socorro, N. M., on October
E. M. STARK.

Socorro,

Dole-Cat-

"The trip was one continuous I'nces,J

Dr. W. A. PARVIS

-

fact that without Andrews' election this year the dream of
statehood tnay as well be put
aside, and that, with his return
to Congress as the representative
of our territory, statehood is assured. This will mean handsome
majorities from that part of New
Mexico, which in former years
has gone Democratic for Delegate Andrews, on November
3rd."

II. Andrews, Chairman
II. (). Iiiirsum, and others of a
campaign party returned the first
of the week to Santa Fe from
a tour of the northeastern counties of t he territory. The sentiment they found prevailing there
on the subject of Andrews and
Jersey ice cream at Smart's tostatehood is set forth in an interview that the governor gave the day.
xoTicK lvit laiiMc.vriox.
Santa Ve New Mexican as follows:

PROMPT SERVICE

AND SURtiKON.

So Stands the Northeast by a Biff
Majority Say Governor
George Curry.

V.

Physician and

GOOD RIGS

on the face of the earth. The
people have a firm faith in the

Clovernor George Curry,

and COAL

Dr. II. J. Abernathy
Sukgkon

FOR ANDREWS AND STATEHOOD

5,

a

Socorro,
3, heretofore described, bears N. 19
degrees, 15 minutes E., 999.9 ft. dlst.
Thence 8. 27 degrees, 30 mlmit.es V
Mag. Var. 13 degrees. 20 minutes K.,
1500 ft. to Cor. No. 2. Identical with
Cor. No. 2 of amended location and
Cor. No. 4 of the Mammoth No. 2
Lode, heretofore described.
Thence
S. 76 degrees, T5 minutes E., Mag.
Var. 13 degrees, 20 minutes E., 616
ft. to Cor. No. 3. identical with Cor.
3
n
No.
location,
of amended
porphyry ston chiseled 3 1355 on
side facing claim. Thence N, 27 degrees, 30 minutes E., Mag. Var. 13
degrees, 15 minutes E., 1600 ft. to
Cor. No. 4, a porphyry stone chiseled
4
1355 on side facing claim. Thence
N. 76 degrees, 15 minutes W.. Mag.
Var. 13 degrees, 15 minutes E., 616
ft. to Cor. No. 1, the place of beginning.
Total area of Oro Fino Lode la
20.603 acres.
Adjoining claims are the Mammoth
No. 2 Lode of ttilja survey on west,
and. the Buckeye No. 3 Lode of this
survey on the south.
Original location notice of the Oro
Fino Lode Is recorded In Book 9, at
page 644, additional and amended location notice In Book 61, at pages
and additional locatlo,, notice In Book 64, at page 140, In the
office of the recorder of the said Socorro County.
The Buckeye No. 3 Lode, beginning
at Cor. So. 1, Identical with Cor. No.
1
of amended location, a porphyry
stone chiseled 11355 on side facing
claim, whence L'. S. Location Monudescribed,
ment No. 3, heretofore
bears N. 21 degrees, 23 minutes E..
2474.3 ft. dlst. Thence, N. 76 degrees,
15 minutes V.( Mag. Var. 13' degrees.
20 minutes E
308 ft. to Cor. No. 2,
Identical with Cor. No. 2 of amended
location, a limestone chiseled 2 1355
on side facing claim. Ttunce 8. 85
degrees, 30 minutes W., Mag. Var.
13 degrees, 15 minutes E 1168.50 ft.
to Cor. No. 3, Identical with Cor. No.
3 of amended
location, a limestone
chiseled 8 1355 on side facing claim.
Thence fl. 17 degrees 30 minutes W.,
Mag. Var. 13 degrees, 15 minutes E.,
647 ft. to Cor. No. 4, identical with
Cor. No. 4 of amended location, a
limestone chiseled 4 1355 on side
facing claim. Thence N. 85 degrees,
80 minutes K., Mag. Var. 13 degrees,
15 minutes E., 1500 ft. to Cor. No. 5.
Identical with Cor. No. 5 of amended
location, a porphyry stone chiseled
5
1355 on side facing claim. Thence
N. 17 degrees, 30 minutes E . Mag.
Var. 13 degrees, 15 minutes E.. 543
ft. to Cor. No. 1. the place of beginning.
Total area of Buckeye No. 3 Lode
Is 20.290 acres.
Adjoining claims are the Oro Fino
Lode, and the Mammoth No. 3 Lode,
both of this survey, on north.
original location notice of the
Buckeye No. 3 Lode Is recorded In
Book 44. st page 214: additional and
amended location notice In Book 6 4
end an additional
at pages
location notice In Book 64, at page
139 In the office of the recorder of
Socorro County.
Dated and signed at the United
States Land Office, at Las Cruces,
New Mexico, this Eth day of September. A. D. 1908.
EUGENE VAN PATTEN.
Register.
125-12-

6,

103-10-

4,

New Mexico

I

Appointintmt of Administratrix.
Notice - hereli.v nivi n that the
has been duly ;i olntcd administratrix of the estate of Jacob 11.
Hiltim. deceased, by the Probate
Court of Socorro County, New Mexico;
and those having claims against said
estate wil be required to present the
same for allowance within the time
and in the manner proviiled by law.
i.-

I

Kmii.v K.

Hilton,

Administratrix,

Dougherty
Crillitli, Socorro, New
Mexico, Aitonievs for Administra-

trix.

Call at The Chieftain oflice for
your fancv stationery.
Noticj of Administration.
Ivstate of I'orliri Sanchez.
County of Socorro
Territory of
Probate Court.
New Mexico
To whom it may concern: Notice
is hereby given that at a special session of the Probate Court Hon. Domingo Baca, Probate Judie of the
county and territory aforesaid, appointed Juli.init.t Sanchez, wid w of
Porfirio Sanchez, deceased, aud Francisco Luna, of Magdalena, administrators of the estate of said Porfirio
Sanchez, deceased, and Alejo (jurtile
and José Antonio Torre appraiser of
said estate.
All who have accounts against said
estate are hereby notified to present
them us required by law, and all who
ure indebted to said estate arj hereby
notified to settle such indrlilejne
with the above mentioned administrators
Kxectitcfl this first day of October,
K. II. Sweet, Probate Clerk,
1'siH.
Alejo (itirule, agent, San Acasio, New
Mexico. K.lfeg.. ltaca, Attorney for
the Estate.
1

PREMIUM

MARKET,

KAST KIDK PLAZA.
JX'ST OPF.NKD,
KVKRYTHINi;

NEW,

NKAT AND CLKAN.

THE MEATS WE CARRY
are the best that can be procured. They are the finest
results from carefully rained
stock well handled in butch-

ering.

PERFECTLY

SERVED

so that there is never any
difficulty in getting a nice
roast or steak whenever you

want it.
HILL

& FISCHER,

PROPRIETORS.

East Side of Plaza.

gljc Socorro tfljicflaiiu
LOCALS

I

K. L.

Chas. M. Crossman of San
was a guest at the
Mr.
Winkler hotel Sunday.
Crossman reported conditions
about normal in San Marcial.
C. T. Urown left Monday
morning for Arizona on important mining business. Mr. I'.rown
expected to return home on or
alxuit the twenty-firs- t
instant.
Hon. W. K. Martin returned
to Las Cruces yesterday morning
to resume his duties as district
clerk at the regular session of
Ihc court for DoiSa Ana courjty.
Mrs. J. A. Lowe wishes to announce that she will not be able
to receive callers until further
notice, owing to the fact that
she is having her residence

I

Smart sells Lrcad.

Try

it.
Thurgood of ipn
Marcial lias business in Socorro
today.
All are invited to call and inspect the New Goods now arrivLoKWKNSTKIN l.KOS.
ing at
P. K. Fuller of Datil is anion u
the business visitors in the city
today.
l'or hay or alfalfa in carload
lets, actual weight, inquire at
Chanibon's.
K. II. Woods of Silver City is
in town as a guest of his uncle.
Kutrenc K.

Dr. K. I,. Woods.
W. II. Soackman of San Acasio

was among the numerous visitors
in Socorro Wednesday.
Attorney A. A. Sedillo of Albuquerque was among Wedncs
day's visitors in this city.
Mrs. Klias Speare and three
children are guests in Hie home
of Hon. and Mrs. W. K. Martin.
J. A. Smilev's jhone number
is 12' instead of 121. Make the
correction on your phone d.rec-- .
torv- -

U

j

j

I

0

as a

delegate at Wednesday's convention.
Try the new laundry, Ilubb's.
The best steam laundry in the
Agency located at
southwest.
Jack Purdv'sarber
Attorney John K. Griffith has
spent almost the whole week in
Las Cruces on professional business in Judge Parker's court.
W. K. Pratt of San Marcial
received a hearty welcome from
his friends in the crowd of visitors in Socorro Wednesday.

BANDS NUDES.

Winkler hotel Thursday morning on their wav home from a
isit in Al!tiiiierUe.
Juhn Howman and family arrived home this morning from a
vacation of thirty days spent
with relatives ami friends in
Kansas and Missouri.
Chairman L. A. McK'ae of the
democratic county
committee
bearded the lion in his den and
came to town on Wednesday,
publican convention day.

re-

Open a bank account with 'The. Socorro Stale Bank and
you will find the account keeps itself, with no expense.

Perfectly pure, unquestionably wholesome. A pure food factor ante-datiall pure food lavs. Indispensable for
raising finest caive, biscuit and pastry.
ng

No Alum.

No Lime

Your checks are always evidence of date an I amount of
all disbursements and your deposit book shows dates and
amounts of your receipts.

Phosphates

Be on guard against alum in your food. Prof.
Johnson of Yale College says he "regards the
introduction of alum into baking powders as
most dangerous to health."

H

Many of your friends and neighbors have accounts with
any
us. WHY NOT YOU? Don't wait for a big start
accepted.
cheerfully
is
small,
large
offered,
or
either
amount
It's a handy convenience to private parties as well as the
business man.

The Socorro State DanK

Read the label. Duy only where
Cream of Tartar Is named.
II. T.

were in

tmlr.u"iMir
ut
within
(lit .M.iil.ilf'iia ami 4U.i National Forr-- t,
New
Mi'Mni, will lit Huliiivt to M'tt li'itiriii utul entry
l
ismu of ih
innlrr t lit jmn
law
( ' ti tt
In
Si a
o
a nil
t tit- act
4
of Juiif
Stat.,
II. I'M.
at
- at Las
11
nltioSt.
land
I nu i n, X.
the I'niKil
M., on
Any mm tier w ho wa
a luall v ami in irootl faith i latttiinir any of unl
lamN tor agricultural purmc prior to January 1. rni, ami ha not uliamlonrri nan if, has
a I'r.'liTeiirc riu'ht to make a liomfHtf.ol entry
tt r ti:' lautU actually nxiipieil.
Sail) lamú
ft- - listfil
in iti the application of the iht-uhi.
u
ve
ioiitil
Ih'Iou
a
ho
ha
preference
riylu
nifiit
j Mtlijrt t 10 the pi ior ri
thl of any Mich rttler,
provide! Mich settler or applicant in iualiliel to
i
make tiim-tr.- il
entry and the preference riu'ht
i ctM-j i
on
prior to I lecetii Int Jh(
u hicli dale I hi- lamín u ill 1m- - Mit.jeci to wttle-- 1
tialt1i-t- l
and entry by any
meiit
erMon. The
t
lands are as follow s; a trat t of wi.7" arre situ- aied within uiisUr
ed. Iut what will prohaldv
Im tt Ih'ti mu
eyed, tin X K! Sec. 1, T. 5 S., K.
3 W., X. M. M
iMiundeil and IfscriUd as
lltviMnint? at forest service uitiuunieut
con siM till ol a tiidtt 11 tl ran i te rock, u hich
1mm i
N.i5; K. 1 chain 2 liuU ol the jioiut
w here W ater Canyon-Joliusiit- i
trail crossi-- the
rid ire between tanvnii ile Kaiiirel and Seneca
ex tend i nú t hence K. .ítn leet: thence S,
ttulcli;
'
a ros kantrel Creek, 2,'j
feet; thence X. 45
V. .l.-teei to Hie mini of tetr'tnnintr: varia-- '
t muí I
K. Said
rat
h an listed iimmi the
(íood alfalfa pasture c'.ose in. applic.ittttii
ol kalph C Snncer, address care
of San Marcial, X. M. Also a
Apply to Sickles Hros. Phone H. ni h . otJohiioou,
4(i ;n 11- -.,
tract
situated in what will proh-- ,
ably Im, when sureyed. Sec. .1ST.K S., W. -- 1
W
iHiiinded ami described as ftdlowx: lo'trin-- 1
Ladies' Hats in the latest 11 lT at a
.tone uioiiunieut situated in
of Kelly L auyon.w hence forest
styles have just arrived. Come the channeltriauite
s.rvice tnoiiuiiieut situated 1 chain souill of
and see.
Hkos.
the bank of Kelly Canyon bears S. 54' .r W .
chains: said point of tMvinniiii is located
approximately .1 chains above the mouth
of
Creek; extending thence X. m- K.
Studebaker
wagons!
The ' i Intra
.J.s chain-.- ; thence X. .Is' K. across Kelly
famous
wagons! l an von 21 chai us; hence X. 74 ' W . vtt.2 chains;
Studebaker
K. 4o chains, to place of
thence S.
Apply to (leo. K. Cook.
11
vr
Listed upon the applicatioi. of J. M.
r nenies, 01 Alma. ,M'W .Mexico. ihi:i hv.s
M;rr, I onimisioner of the iieneral Uaitil
ice cream at Smart's
Othce, Approved October. H, l'Htf. KkaK
I
khc tí, r irM Assistant Secretary of the 1 nter
'
tor.

Where BulleU Flew
David
Parker, of Faytttee, N.
IJroyles
Y.,
a
of the civil war,
veteran
estate.
who lost a foot at (íettysburg,
Pierre A. Allaire of San AnThe good I Jectric Hit
tonio was among the delegates says:
clone is worth more
have
ters
from his precinct in attendance
at Wednesday's republican coun- than five hundred dollars to me.
ty convention.
I spent much money doctoring
Abb Alexander came to town for a bad case of stomach
Wednesday from his Cooney trouble, to 'little purpose. I
home and fraternized with his then tried Klectric Hitters, and
republican friends, of whom he they cured me. I now take
seems to have many.
them as a tonic, and they keep
family
J. S. Mactavish. anil
of me strong and well." 50c. at all
Magdalena were guests at the druggists.
!

l1,

Socorro, N. M.
V

The Ladies' Aid society of the
Presbyterian church will give a
New Kngland supper Halloween
beginning at five o'clock. The iH
place at which the supper is to in
be given will be announced later.
Attorney Klfego Haca received
the usual hearty welcome from
his Socorro friends on his visit
here Wednesday. Mr. Haca has
been coming to Soorro juite
often of late, always on professional business.

on AMO

i

E person securing cards representTH ing
the largest amount of Cash

Purchases up to December 25 will

Advertise in The Chieftain.
to Entry of Lans in Nation,
in

HANDSOME UPRIGHT PIANO
now on disDlav at our store.

Remem- -'
ber. this niano is absolutely free. Call

and inspect it and satisfy yourself.

Loewenstein Bros.

Ulen-wtsi-

f?1
We have large Black Cats and small .Black
Cats, or in other words, Black Cat Stockings for

everybody.
These stockings are guaranteed by the manufacturers, and are commanding the trade in the
larger Cities, why not in this City?

Lkvknsti:int

0

Jersey

Black Cat Brand
Chicago-Kno-

Hosiery Company
Kcnoaha.'Wia,

Ask for the Black Cat Stockings and get your

money's worth.

Rio Grande Supply Company

Wholesale and Retail Hardware

W

,.x
vA

Alaska Refrigerators
Mountain

Ice

Cream

Hercules Powder

and

II3-II5-I-

I7

AND

THE

Mine and Mill

High Explosives
j&

South First Street

ALBUQUERQUE,

401-40-

3

NEW MEXICO

,.

III

WW,,,.
xy

Ds

jj

;

www

USE
DIA-

MOND EDGE
OF
LINE
f

Supplies

Mail Orders Solicited

II

,

and

Tinning

.

Freezers

Garden Hose and Lawn Mowers
Plumbing

re-

ceive the

at Forest.
hereby ifiven thai the- land
below embracing 2' acrrm, within lite
(tila and Hatll National ForestH, New Mexico,
will te subject to settlement und entry under
the provision
of the homeMead lawi of the
I 'nited SiaieK
and the act of June II, 1oi M
Stat., Ill), at the l'nited State laad oftice at
Lan Cruces on IbH t nitwr
1'ioM.
Any settler
w ho was a tually and in
immJ
faith
any of aid lamU for Airricultural claimintr
purposes
prior to January 1, l'Kt, and han not abandoned name, hat a preferruce ritlit to make a
nonirsuai rntry tor the lands actually
Said lands were listed Ujsn the ap- IMiLaiionH 01 tne pernou! mentioned below, who
riirhl nubiect to the nrior
riL'htof any such ftettler. tirovuled hucIi eitler
or applicant W iUalitieil to make homestead
enir and the preference riifht in exercised
nor 10 iMivniiM-- r i't, pw, o it which date the
a nds will Ik subject t
and entrv bv
any iualilitsl per s, mi. settlement
The lauds are aa'foi.
lows: j he SK'4 of XKH wd the Nfc of SEH,
Sec. 13, T.
s.. K . 2h V.. S. M. M.. listed u.- 011 the apphcati.m of Kols-r- t
L. Allsup of
X. M. The S'j of SKii, Sec, , T. U S.,
rt. ij .. application tf J. S. Savre of Kairview,
X. M. Fhkii Uknnrtt. Conimissioner of the
tteneral Land (Mtice.
Approved October 5,
Frank I'ikkck, First Assistant Secretara of the Interior.
Notice

FRES

H

1

Restoration

WHitmey Company

White

I

Subscribe for The Chieftain.
Advertise in the Chieftain.
Corn at $2.15 cash a hundred
pounds. Crown Mill Co.

would like to keep an account of their receipts an expenditures if some one would keep it for them

n,

Marcial

morning
with his

periodical

...

Maybery and family
town Monday on their
way home frutn visiting tire terat Albuiiierue.
K. A. Clemens was in town ritorial fair
Wednesday for the first time in Miss Kditli will soon begin her
many months.
Mr. Clemens first term as a public school
was returning home from at- teacher at Aragón.
tending the territorial fair and
l'rof. I
A.
is in
the organization of the new ter- town today fromMarcellino
San
Antonio,
ritorial cattle growers' associa- where he recently opened a term
tion, of which he was chosen of
public school. He reports an
secretary.
enrollment of about eighty pupils,
(leo. S. Kamsev, the hustling but that he manages to accomand successful representative of modate them all very well as he
the Albuiieriie Journal, called now lias a capable assistant in
on his Socorro friends and pat- Miss O'Kear.
rons Tuesday and Wednesday.
Mr. Kamsey has greatly increas- Subscrita; for The Chieftain.
ed the list of subscribers for the
Journal here and says that he is Restoration to Entry of Land in National
Fortst
going to hold them all by giving
everybody a square leal.
N.ni.v is hrri'ltv iriwit (hat the lamls 1.
Jt n(. 70
KtiiiM'tt

serv-

j

MANY PEOPLE

baby camt. (o
A ,r ,,t ,
t.,)ecr the ,)earH an;, ,)0mt, ((f
Mr. and Mrs. John (Jreenwald,

law.

morning on their way for the
visit at the V X T
ranges.

0!' u )
U

Í

Cun- -

CREAM

TM

i.

i

Franz Schmidt of San
came up to Socorro this
on business connected
administration of the

1

hope to derive some benefit, also,
from the baths.
F. II. Kichards of Sin Marcia
is a Socorro visitor todar. As
Mr. Kichards is a candidate on
tlu. democratic countv ticket it
js ,ut fajr to assume that his er- rand is political,

Hon. II. I!. Holt of Las Cruces Jr.. Thursday morning. Mother
is in Socorro today on business and child are reported to lie in
in the line of his profession of the best of health.
Cleto Miera of Carthage
ed his precinct and party

í

A. Winkler and P. N. Yunker
went down to the Palomas hot
springs Monday morning for a
;

Porter and Doctor

H. M.

Marcial

HARDWARE,

CUTLERY,
ETC., A FULL LINE
CARRIED 13Y US.

j&

W

Rio Grande Supply Co

North First Street

v..
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